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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE

CO,iTJNTY OF GREENVILLE.
TO ALL M THESE P S MAY CONCERN

SEND GREETING

WHEREAS,... the said.-------. [?-*-o--

to TRYON DEVELOPMENT COI{PANY, a corporation, in the full and jusr tu* or--.4./-2...4--d-..-r..-*l).--

DOLLARS as in and tv. .,.......,..-3-
hcrewith as follows:

4

drre

Note No. 8 for $.,.- drrc

drrc---..----.-

with irrterest from date thereof until paid in full a( the rate orffipt cent. per anlum, said interest to be computed and paid semi-annually, and if not so paid to be_
corne principal and bear interest at the rate of%fr. per ccnt. until paicl; said notes providing that in casc of default in the payment of any installnrent of principal
or interest rvhen due, thc holder thereof,ray at his option declarc the full amorrnt'of thc said llotes at oncc rlue and payable and rnay procee<I r,vith the for.eclosnr.c
of any r:rortgagc or thc salc of any collatcrals give, to secnrc the samc, and providing ['or an attorney's fee of terr pcr cent in the case of suit or collcction by an
attorney, refercnce bcing thcreto had, will more frrlly appear

,^, -e,NOW KNO\\T ALL I,IEN BY T}TESE PRE,SENTS, tI thc sa

said debt and sum of money aforcsaid, an<l for thc,belter
said promissory notes, and also irr considcration of the

securing thc pay,rent thcreof t'o the said I'ryon Development company accordi to thc terms of thc

furtlrer srrnr of Thrce Dollars to.__-..27.--L!-z____--_--, thc sai
in hand wcll arrd truly paid by the said Tryon Dcvelopmcnt Company, at and .

acknorvledged, have'granted, bargai,ed, sold and relcased, and by thcse presents

fore the scali,g and delivcry of thcsc prcscnts, the reccipt whercof is hcr.ebv
do grant, bargain, scll and releasc unto thc saicl Tryon Developrrcrrt compary

AII that lot, piece or parcel of land in thc County of Grecnville , State of south Carolina, krrorvn a,d

<tesignated as lot Nurnb "r....../-.A2.- /*6 .{

of propcrty of the Tryorr

Mesne Conveyance for saicl

Developnrent Conrpany, known as LA.[E

Corrrrty, in Plat Rook Number k,

LANIIIR, nradc by Georgc Kersharv, c. E., and duly rccorded in the ofhce of thc Register of

....-....., Page.....-


